MedEVAC
Chair-Side Air Extraction
For Dental Offices

Protect your staff and patients by capturing drill aerosols, abrasion powder, mercury vapors, viruses and VOCs at the source.

Features and Benefits

☑ Direct capture from the source
  24” (61cm) capture arm radius

☑ 3 Stage filtration system
  Pre-filter for larger particulate
  Chemical filter for odor and VOC treatment
  Certified HEPA filter (99.97% efficient)

☑ Foot-pedal for easy START-STOP

☑ Compact and mobile

☑ Low maintenance

SPECIFICATIONS

Filtration System:
- Pre-filter
- Chemical filter module ( up to 40 lbs /18kg of media)
- Medical grade HEPA filter, 99.97% @ 0.3µm

Dimensions: 12.5 x 15.5 x 28” / 318 x 394 x 711 mm (WxDxH)

Weight: 45 lbs (20 kg)

Power: 115V/60Hz/7.0A or 230V/50Hz/3.5A

Inlet: Multi-Flex capture arm 3” (75mm) diameter

Available models:
- MEHV-1481 - Standard (includes mercury vapor filter)
- MEHV-1471 - Optional (regular odor and VOC filter)